AMDA Group Membership Benefits
(To classify as a group, you must enroll 30+ members)

**Annual Dues (per member):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Appropriate for...</th>
<th>Annual Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician</strong></td>
<td>Medical directors, attending physicians, specialists</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurse Practitioner/Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Physician Assistant (PA) or Nurse Practitioner (NP, ANP, APRN, etc.)</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied Health Professionals</strong></td>
<td>Administrators, therapists, pharmacists, DON, RN, DDS, CNS, DPM, etc.</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dues include AMDA membership, plus an e-subscription to [AMDA’s electronic resources](#) (for the membership term).

**AMDA’s annual Group Membership benefits package includes:**
- [e-resource subscription](#) for all members covered under the group umbrella (access to all of AMDA’s electronic products through the membership term)
- One complimentary membership for the corporate office
- Board member visit or meeting presentation at your corporate headquarters or regional meeting
- Discount rate for AMDA educational programming
- Annual Conference registration discounts and recognition:
  - One complimentary registration; Complimentary meeting or reception space
  - Member discount on conference registration
  - Private luncheon with AMDA leadership and other corporate executives
- Product discounts including:
  - Member pricing plus an additional 20% discount on orders of 50 or more of the same product
  - One complimentary copy of the Synopsis of Federal Regulations, upon request
- A quarterly complimentary AMDA job board posting and a reduced *Weekly Round-Up* job of the week rate
Additionally, each individual whose dues are paid under the corporate umbrella receives:

- **Access to AMDA’s Members Only Forum**
- **AMDA’s Print and Electronic News Resources** –
  - *JAMDA* - highly respected monthly, scientific peer-reviewed journal
  - *Caring for the Ages* - the must-read monthly tabloid
  - *Weekly Round-Up* - e-newsletter reporting on trends, advocacy, clinical updates, and other PA/LTC issues
  - *Health Policy Advisor* – the policy news source for PA/LTC professionals
- **Professional Development** – AMDA’s premium educational programs include: live in person and online education for continuing education and in-service. AMDA’s education offers CME, CMD, and many other credit and contact hour opportunities.
  - *Free Webinars (live and recorded)* – Top experts present clinically relevant topics in PA/LTC medicine. All live webinars are approved for CME and CMD credits. Recorded webinars are also approved for CME and CMD credit, as well as contact hours for nurses.
- **Discounted rates on education and resources.**
- **Access** to AMDA’s online directory, resources and news.
- **Advocacy** – AMDA’s advocacy efforts include regular dialogue with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), legislators, stakeholders, coalitions, and related associations.
- **Professional Recognition and Leadership Opportunities** – Physician and NP/PA members may run for positions on the Board of Directors. All members have the opportunity to serve on committees. Annual members-only awards recognize excellence and quality. Recipients are recognized on a national-level.
- **Certified Medical Director Discount** – the opportunity for physician members to achieve Certified Medical Director (CMD) designation at a significant cost savings. Become a CMD is a valuable benefit, both for the individual’s career and the quality of care your facility is able to provide.
- **Public Relations** – through coordination with AMDA’s Communications Dept.

### To enroll a group, you must:

1) Complete the [Online Group Membership Application](#)

2) Attach your Membership Roster to your application

Download the [membership roster template](#)

### Questions?

Contact Lori Sharp (Director of Membership) via email at [lsharp@paltc.org](mailto:lsharp@paltc.org) or call 410-992-3126.